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spirit that the>' might have a safe passage up and
down the river.

31r. and Mrs. Spencer arc now scttled down in a
log house ivitti four rooms-one of %Yhich is set apart
as the Indians' Ilroom." They will nlot receive arr>
mails until Spring, and the nearest white persan is
thirty miles distant from them. Tlicy are, however,
very happy in their wvork, and fuît of plans for its de-
velopment.

Oh, dear kirls of aur Mission Circles and Bands,
does nlot the self-sacrifice of Sadie Hart appeal ta you?
You who are living pleasant, sheltered lives, will you

ne IGive these heroic souls kind thought,
And pray for tirer, for they have wrought,
Perchance, sometimes, the things you aught,
Althougir they Miss
Somne love yoir could not live without,
They know soine thirigs you only doubt;
God blesses thtnm, and they aire blest,
Anrd decin thruir own glrid lufe the best,
So fuil ofjry, and worlc, and rest" M. W.

FIELD SZ'UDY FOR FEBR UARY.

Our prayer this nionth is Ilfor the Indigns and for
the Methodist orphanage in Newfoundland.»

We ought ail ta be interested in tlie Indians. If
you ask me why, 1 will remind yau that at the time
America was discovered the land was possessed by In-.
dians wha laoked upon it as their awn, and no doubt
loved its forests and streams as yau lave your homes.
But the white men came (you cari read ail about it in

* American and Canadian histaries.-it is a sad story)
and took possession af the land in the name af their
kings. Instead of dealing kindly witli the Indians

* and rmaking, treaties witli themn on good terms, the
white men were verv selfish and.did not consider their
ights at ail. Tliey constant>' drove them, back and
the poor Irkdians suffered rnany hardships under their
cruel policy. Many tribes have gradually disappeared*

* Now we do flot believe that God mnade this great
country oni>' for the Indians ; in that case it would
lot have been discovered, He meant to give those
"oa have great privileges tire oppattunit>' ta teacli

* those who have none, sa we, in this en 'lightened age
cf the world, are using the apparttrnity He affords us
ta give the Indian ôhuldren a knowledge of the one.
truc God.

For that purpose wc have, as you knalV, schools in
British Columbia and aur awn North Wcst. The

* Port Simpsùn Home is onc in -Yhich we are mucli in-terested. There were 30 girls in this school-last year,
all Christians but one, as late as September, and they
were hoping soon ta see lier won for Christ.

If there was only space I would like ta tell you af
the iconversion oz' ane littie girl callcd Olive. Per-
haps you will hear af that again. Miss Knight, now

Ms. WValker, %vas the first inissionary of our H. M.
Society sent to Port Simpson. She did good work
for five years among the Indian children and led xnany
of thern ta Christ ; nursed themn when they were sick
and traired themn when well. Rer stories of the Ini-
dians in general, and especially of the Christian In'-
dian!-, are very interesting. She corrects. the impres-
sion that tlxey are stoical and ungrateful. She found
them quite emotianal and very gratefful for any kind-
ness. When shie was sick (having nursed themn long
weeks) two of them utterly refused ta leave lier, day
or night, and begged lier neotte die.

Theirnmemory is something wonderful. Mr. Crosby
offered Bibles as rewards for scripture verses. E~vert
the aldest would corne and repeat 70 or 8o verses, Sa
anxious were they to possess the word of God. One
old wvoran came with a lot of beans-they were ail
marked to i,.-Ip lier remember her verses. One aid
Indian was paralyzed; he had the Bible placed besidé
bis bed. They asked himI "wly," since he could flot
read-1-e said lie could put lis hand on it ini the
night and rernember that the promises were there.
So you see they cant each us something too,-to, value
the Word af God.

In the home -at Chilliwhack, further south, a good
education is being received by the Indian girls, .4o
that they were able last year ta take as high standing
as any girls in B. Columbia in the sanm grade. The
event of iast year there, was tlie maving into tte new
Home-the aid one, you remnember, was destroyed
by fire. A new nurse has been granted ta Dr. Bol-
ton's hospital, where good w;ork is being dane b>'
Miss Spence, aur agent there.

I hope you will ail remnember to pra>' for these Ir.-
dian girls, and also for the little orplians wha are
kindly cared for in the Methadist Orphanage, New-
foundland. S. E. S.

QUESTIONS FOR? ZEBR UAR.Y.

WVhat must we pray for this mnontb ?
Wby should, wc be interested in the Indirins?
WVho came and look away their landsI
How were they trerited ?
Did God mean this country only for the Indians ?
What did Hemeian todo?
WVhat did he inean us ta do ?
Wlierc have schools?

* What cari you tell of the Port Simipson schoul?
Who %vas aur first mrissiouary there ?
Hom, long was she there and whatdid sie do rur tie Indian gt*rls%?
What dues she say af tire Christiani Indians?
What did the girls do for hier?

*What cari you tell of the Indianis memory?
What did Mr. Crosby du?
Did the old people learu ?
What about the Indfan who was paralyzed ?
What cari they teach is ?
What cari you tell af thre Iridian girls in the Chilliwhack, Home?
What was tire event or last ycar to tier?

ofata Dr. ]lolton'hospital?
Who mnust we remember ta prai, for?
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